Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Burn wounds remain a major health problem affecting communities worldwide ([@ref1]). The ultimate aim of burn management and treatment is rapid wound healing and epithelialization in order to prevent infection and minimize functional and aesthetic complications ([@ref2]).

Wound healing is a complex dynamic process. It starts with inflammation that dominates early phase giving way to granulation tissue formation and scar remodeling ([@ref3]). These events of wound healing are classically divided to several phases: inflammation, proliferation and remodeling ([@ref4], [@ref5]). The inflammation phase starts immediately after injury and is characterized by release of cytokines and growth factors, influx of neutrophils and macrophages in the wound area and creation of a preliminary matrix ([@ref6]). The proliferation phase is characterized by re-

epithelialization and granulation tissue formation. Re-epithelialization begins shortly after injury. Epidermal cells at the margin of the wound begin to proliferate within 1 to 2 days after injury. On the 4^th^ day after Injury, granulation tissue invades the wound gap and numerous new capillaries grow through new stroma ([@ref7], [@ref8]). The final phase is skin remodeling. During this phase, collagen is deposited by fibroblasts and forms an organized network to increase wound tensile strength ([@ref9]).

The complex process of wound healing is regulated by a complex network of chemokines and growth factors such as fibroblast growth factor (FGF) family and platelet derived growth factor (PDGF) ([@ref10]). Fibroblast growth factor (FGF) is one of the largest families of growth and differentiation factor for mesenchymal and neuroectodermal cells. FGF2 (bFGF) is a member of this family that induces DNA synthesis, angiogenesis, ECM synthesis and down-regulation of type one collagen synthesis ([@ref11], [@ref12]). PDGF is released from platelets, endothelium and macrophages. PDGF acts as a potent mitogen for all mesenchymal cells and a chemoattractant for inflammatory cells and fibroblasts. It also stimulates synthesis of fibronectin, glycosa- minoglycan and collagenase ([@ref12]-[@ref15]).

Another key role player in wound healing process is Nitric oxide (NO) which is an important intercellular signaling molecule. ([@ref16], [@ref17]) During phagocytosis, in inflammatory phase, there is a dramatic increase in leukocyte oxygen consumption. Some of this oxygen is converted to reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide ions. ROS is essential for oxidative killing, but excessive production of ROS can result in tissue injury via cellular protein and DNA damage ([@ref18], [@ref19]). NO has scavenging activity for superoxide as the main component of oxidative stress ([@ref20]). On the other hand NO has beneficial effects on angiogenesis, inflammation, cell proliferation, matrix deposition and remodeling ([@ref17]).

Findings from many studies indicate that appropriate treatment and wound care accelerates healing process and prevents infection. Different synthetic drugs are available for enhancing wound healing in modern medicine. Moreover, herbal medicines are crucial in wound healing since they initiate disinfection, debridement and provide a moist area for natural healing process ([@ref21]).

The oaks (genus *Quercus*) are one of the most important groups of flowering plants that dominate large regions of northern hemisphere. There are more than 200 species of oak in western hemisphere, and probably larger number in Asia and relatively few in Europe ([@ref22]). The oak plant is a major genus in northern and central parts of Iran ([@ref23]). The main importance of oak tree is the presence of tannins in their different parts. According to the references and local information, *Quercus* species can be used in wound treatment due to different properties of tannins available in them ([@ref24]). *Quercus brantii* widely grows in Iran and decocted extract from its fruits is traditionally used to treat inflammation, diarrhea, cut and burns ([@ref23]). The gall extracts of this plant is traditionally used on inflamed skin and skin burn in Kurdistan but there is few information about the underlying mechanism. The aim of this study was to examine wound healing potential of *Q. brantii* gall extracts using various wound healing parameters in burned rats.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Plant collection and Q. brantii gall extract preparation {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------

The galls of *Q. brantii* were collected from Zagross Mountains in Kurdistan province in October 2010. These plants were authenticated in Herbarium Department of Biology, Faculty of Sciences, University of Isfahan, Isfahan, Iran. The powder of the galls of *Q. brantii* were extracted with absolute 75% hydroalcoholic solution and extract was evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator and freeze dryer respectively. Total phenolic contents of *Q. brantii* gall extract were estimated according to the method described by Singleton *et al*, Twenty microliters of the 0.85% extract was added to 1.58 mL water, and then100 μl of the Folin--Ciocalteu reagent was added, and mixed. After 30 sec, 300 μl of 20% Na~2~CO~3~ was added and thoroughly mixed and reminded in 20 °C for 2 hr. Absorbance was measured at 765 nm. Standard curve of absorbance was created versus concentration of gallic acid (50-500 μg) and total phenolic contents were reported as percentage equivalents to gallic acid ([@ref25]). Xantan gum 1% was used to prepare aqueous gel as vehicle. Xantan gum was added to warm water under stirring slowly and the gall extract was added consequently to obtain homogenized gel. This gel was cooled and packed in the tubes and stored in the refrigerator till use (4 °C).

Animals and experimental protocol {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

Female Wistar rats weighing 250±20 g at the time burns were inflicted, from Razi Institute of Iran, were housed in the animal unit (12-hr light/dark cycle, temperature approximately 23 °C) at least two week prior to the experiments. The rats were housed in individual cages with free access to water and food pellets. 32 rats were randomly divided into four groups of 8. Each rat got a number to perform the blindness of analyzers. After creating burn wounds, each group was dressed by a different extract dose of *Quercus* galls for 14 days. At the day 14^th^ the animals were sacrificed and the wounds were separated to determine the healing grade by microscopic evaluation.

Skin burn injury induction {#sec2-3}
--------------------------

The rats were anesthetized with intra peritoneal injection of ketamine (50 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/kg). Animals\` back were shaved and burn injury was induced by applying an aluminum plaque (1.5 \* 1.5 cm) which was heated to 100 degree centigrade in a dry oven, on the skin of the rats for 10 sec to create a deep dermal burn wound. All the procedures were performed by the same person to minimize the bias of differences in the force of application. The reliability of this method in the production of full thickness burns has previously been validated by Koizumi *et al* ([@ref26]).

Treatment {#sec2-4}
---------

The animals were divided into four groups. From the first day, wounds were dressed daily by 20 mg of the *Quercus* prepared gel for each group. Group one (G1) was the control group in which the burn wounds were treated by Xantam gum 1% water gel without any extract. Group 2 (G2), Group 3 (G3) and Group 4 (G4) had daily application of 1%, 2% and 4% prepared water gels of the *Quercus* gall extract, respectively.

Wound area and closure assessment {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------

To assess the wound surface, burn wounds were photographed after creating wound (first day) and at the day 14, by the same instrument (Canon IXUS 200 IS Digital Camera) and settings, fixed distance of camera from the wound and the same position of rats. Then the photos were analyzed by MATLAB R2009 a software. Data from MATLAB software were pixels of wound image per pixels of one cm^2^. Differences between the wound size at the first day and also 14^th^ between groups were compared between groups. Also wound closure (=100-\[(wound size on 14^th^ day/ wound size on 1^st^ day) \* 100\]) was assessed ([@ref27]).

Histological evaluation {#sec2-6}
-----------------------

After the 14^th^ day all the rats were scarified and the wounds were separated. All wound tissue specimens were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin for at least 24 hr at room temperature. After fixation, vertical sections to the anterior--posterior axis of the wound were dehydrated in graded ethanol, cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin. Four-micron-thick sections were mounted on glass slides, dewaxed, rehydrated to distilled water, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. For histological evaluation, all slides were examined by two pathologists, without knowledge of the prior treatment, under a microscope from × 20 to × 100 magnifications. The histological score adopted in this study was performed according to the previous study concerning wound healing in experimental models. The criteria used as histological scores of wound healing are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} ([@ref28]).

###### 

Criteria to evaluate histological scores of wound healing

  Score      Criteria
  ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1-3     None to minimal cell accumulation. No granulation tissue or epithelial travel.
  4-6     Thin, immature granulation that is dominated by inflammatory cells but has few fibroblasts, capillaries or collagen deposition. Minimal epithelial migration.
  7-9     Moderately thick granulation tissue, can range from being dominated by inflammatory cells to more fibroblasts and collagen deposition. Extensive neovascularization. Epithelium can range from minimal to moderate migration.
  9-12    Thick, vascular granulation tissue dominated by fibroblasts and extensive collagen deposition. Epithelium partially to completely covering the wound.

Determination of bFGF, PDGF and NO concentration in wounds fluids {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Three samples of wound fluid were collected using sterile nitrate-free absorbent paper strips placed on the edges of the wound for 10 min, in order to measure bFGF, PDGF and NO on the 5^th^ day of the study.

This method for the measurement has been validated for other sample types ([@ref29]-[@ref31]). For bFGF and PDGF measurement, protein elution from the Shirmer strips was performed by stirring the strips in 0.5 ml of buffer (50 mMTris, 50 mMNaCl, 0.05% Brij 35, pH 7.6) for at least 2h at+4 °C. For wound fluid NO determinations, filter paper was placed in 0.5 ml of distilled water ([@ref32]). The amount of bFGF and PDGF in wounds fluid was measured using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using available reagents and recombinant standards (R&D Systems, Minnea-polis, MN) according to manufacturer's instruction on 5^th^ day samples. The total NO level of wound fluid was measured using the Griess assay after conversion of NO3 to NO2 with the NO3 reductase enzyme as described previously ([@ref33], [@ref34]).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

All data are expressed as the mean ± the standard deviation (mean± SD). A statistical software package, SPSS (version 16), was used to perform statistical analysis. The data was tested for normality and homogeneity of variance. Data was analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by a *post hoc* multiple comparison. For the histological results, statistical analysis was performed using Kruskal-Wallis test. Statistical significance was accepted at *P*\<0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The total phenolic content of the gall extract was estimated as 87% gallic acid equivalent. Burn wounds were inducted in the first day and all animal\`s wounds were photographed in both first and 14^th^ day of study ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As seen in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the mean of wound surface didn't have any significant difference in first day in control group in comparison with other groups (treated with 1, 2 and 4% concentration gall extract gel). Wound area was significantly different between treatment groups and control groups on the day 14 of the study (*P*\<0.05). Analysis of wound closure is also reported in the [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Difference between groups was statistically significant (*P*=0.031 by ANOVA test).

![Macroscopic morphology of skin burn wound in the first day of the study created by 10-sec application of 1.5 \* 1.5 aluminum plaque which was heated to 100 degree centigrade (a). Macroscopic morphology of the wounds after 14-day treatment by Quercus Brantii gall extract (b). G1: control group/ G2: Group treated with 1% concentration extract/ G3: Group treated with 2% concentration extract/ G4: Group treated with 4% concentration extract](IJBMS-19-1144-g001){#F1}

###### 

Burning wound surface at the first and 14^th^ day and wound closure

  Group                                       Wound surface          [†](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}Wound closure           
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------
                                              First day              14 ^th^ day                                            
                                              Mean±SD (n)            Mean±SD (n)                                            Mean±SD (n)
  G1                                          2.36± 0.18 ([@ref8])   1.37± 0.41 ([@ref8])                                   41.98±5.63 ([@ref8])
  G2                                          2.50± 0.22 ([@ref8])   1.97± 0.46 ([@ref8])                                   21.23±6.05 ([@ref8])
  G3                                          2.47± 0.18 ([@ref8])   2.03± 0.61 ([@ref7])                                   16.81±10.14 ([@ref7])
  G4                                          2.35± 0.23 ([@ref8])   [\*](#t2f3){ref-type="table-fn"}2.09± 0.38 ([@ref5])   [\*](#t2f3){ref-type="table-fn"}8.68±8.40 ([@ref5])
  [\^](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}*P-value*   0.383                  0.043                                                  0.031

G1: Control group/ G2: Group treated with 1% concentration gall extract/ G3: Group treated with 2% concentration gall extract/ G4: Group treated with 4% concentration gall extract/Each value is mean±standard deviation/ n: number of animals/

Data are given as percentages/

By comparison of all groups (ANOVA test)/

Shows *P-value*\<0.05 for comparison with the control group/ Because of sample missing (animal death and unsatisfactory biopsies) the number of samples are different in groups in 14^th^ day

Comparison of G1 with the other three groups (G2, G3 and G4) showed *P*= 0.190, 0.098 and 0.035 respectively. As described before, at 14^th^ day, the wounds were removed for microscopic analysis. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} is Photomicrographs of wound histology in different groups after 14^th^ day of the study. In the Figure the capillary sections, fibroblasts and granulation formation are marked. Each wound was given a score from 0 to 12 and a mean score was calculated for each group. Then the average wound healing scores of groups were compared.

![Histopathology of burn wounds at 14^th^ day of the study. Stained with H&E (200x). G1: control group/ G2: Group treated with 1% concentration gall extract/ G3: Group treated with 2% concentration gall extract/ G4: Group treated with 4% concentration gall extract/ Asterisks show capillaries. Small arrows show fibroblasts. Long arrows show granulation](IJBMS-19-1144-g002){#F2}

As [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} Shows there was no significant difference between groups regarding the wound healing score determined by microscopic analysis of wounds (*P*= 0.256 by ANOVA test). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} is showing the histopathology of the wounds in different groups of the study after 14 days.

###### 

Wound healing at the 14 ^th^ day

  Group                                       Wound healing score   
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------
                                              Mean±SE               [†](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}*P*-value
  G1                                          3.28±0.28             
  G2                                          3.0±0.4               0.988
  G3                                          4.8± 1.2              0.299
  G4                                          3.0± 0.3              0.988
  [\^](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}*P-value*   0.256                 

G1: Control group/ G2: Group treated with 1% concentration gall extract/ G3: Group treated with 2% concentration gall extract/ G4: Group treated with 4% concentration gall extract/ Each value is mean±standard error (*n* = 8)/

By comparison of all groups (kruskal-Wallis test)/

*Post hoc* analysis for comparison of control group with other groups

As shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, at the 5^th^ day, the average of NO concentration in the wound fluids in G1, G2, G3 and G4 was 3.20±0.97, 5.28±1.40, 4.98±0.90 and 4.33±0.62 respectively (*P-value*=0.468 by ANOVA test). The mean concentration of PDGF in wound fluids were 50.60± 0.16, 53.44±0.68, 51.84±0.39 and 52.69±0.90 for G1, G2, G3 and G4 respectively.

###### 

Wound fluid concentration of different factors in 5^th^ day of the study

  Group                                    Factors                      
  ----------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
              NO concentration (µmol/ml)   PDGF concentration (pg/ml)   bFGF concentration (pg/ml)
              Mean±SE (n)                  Mean±SE (n)                  Mean±SE (n)
  G1          3.20± 0.97 ([@ref8])         18.64± 0.69 ([@ref6])        50.60± 0.16 ([@ref7])
  G2          5.28± 1.40 ([@ref7])         22.29± 2.70 ([@ref8])        [\*](#t4f1){ref-type="table-fn"}53.44± 0.68 ([@ref8])
  G3          4.98± 0.90 ([@ref8])         18.88± 2.07 ([@ref8])        51.84± 0.39 ([@ref8])
  G4          4.33± 0.62 ([@ref8])         16.70± 2.01 ([@ref8])        52.69± 0.90 ([@ref8])
  *P-value*   0.468                        0.312                        0.026

G1: Control group/ G2: Group treated with 1% concentration gall extract/ G3: Group treated with 2% concentration gall extract/ G4: Group treated with 4% concentration gall extract/ Each value is mean± standard error/

Shows *P-value*\<0.05 for comparison with the control group/ Because of sample missing (unsatisfactory wound fluid samples) the number of samples are different in groups in 14^th^ day

There was no significant difference between groups regarding this factor (*P*=0.312 by ANOVA test). The mean concentrations of bFGF in wound fluids in G1, G2, G3 and G4 were 50.60±0.16, 53.44±0.68, 51.84±0.39 and 52.69±0.90 respectively (*P-value*=0.026). In comparison of control group (G1) to other groups (G2, G3 and G4 respectively) the *p-values* were 0.020, 0.527 and 0.120 respectively.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

*Quercus* species can be used in wound treatment due to different properties of tannins available in them ([@ref24]). Tannins promote wound healing through scavenging of free radicals, promoting wound contraction, angiogenesis and fibroblast formation ([@ref35]). Studies have shown that tannin molecules and polyphenols are able to decrease the mutagenic activity of some mutagens. Mutagens produce free radicals to interact with cellular functions. Antimutagenic effect of tannins might be due to their antioxidative properties ([@ref36]). In Kurdistan of Iran the galls of *Q. brantii* is widely used for treatment of burn injuries in traditional medicine and is used as wound dressing. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of *Q brantii* gall extract on burning wound healing.

In our study, the wound surface analysis results showed that the mean wound surface in the 14^th^ day, in all groups which were treated by *Q. brantii* gall extracts were larger than control group. Different from our results, previous studies have reported that seed of *Q. Brantii* is associated with higher wound closure ratio ([@ref36]). In our study gall were used and shorter period of treatment time was considered. According to the different studies, *Quercus* species have antibacterial effects and Infection can prevent the wound healing process ([@ref37], [@ref38]). But in our study groups treated with *Q. brantii* had larger wound surface after 14^th^ day. We observed that groups treated by *Q. brantii* gall extract had a crust like formation on their wounds that made the wound surface assessment complicated. *Q. brantii* has anti-bacterial effects. But control group had a smaller wound surface and groups treated by *Q. brantii* had larger wound surface (lower rate of mound closure). There was no crust in the control group. Higher concentration of *Q. brantii* gall extract was associated with more crust formation. So analysis of the wound surface in *Q. brantii* treated groups was influenced by the crust formation and this can be a limitation of our study. More studies with larger sample sizes are necessary to make it possible to select some samples and remove the crust formation before wound surface analysis (wound area assessment without crust like formation). In study of Hemmati *et al* seeds were used and there was no similar crust like formation. We think this can be the reason for larger wound surface after 14^th^ day and also making the real wound size assessments complicated. The crust could be used as a natural dressing to prevent dehydration and infection in the wound area. Pathology report of wound healing scores showed that the average scores of treatment groups were not significantly different and all groups almost got a score lower than 50% on our scoring system. A study is conducted by Hemmati *et al* on the wound healing effect of *Q. brantii* in rats. They have reported that the *Q. brantii* ointment is effective on wound healing in animal models and is associated with higher wound closure ratio. They have used the seed of *Q. brantii* and made ointment. The injuries in that study was full-thickness skin ulcers and were treated until complete healing ([@ref36]). They didn't measured any molecular biomarkers. In our study treatment time was 14 days. In this period, no healing score more than 50% was found. We think it\`s better to repeat the same study over a longer period of treatment time and on larger samples.

Analysis of NO and PDGF concentration in wound fluids in the 5^th^ day of study revealed no significant difference between groups; however in the case of the bFGF concentration, all groups had a higher bFGF concentration than the control group (group treated by 1% was significantly higher). In our study, *Q. brantii* extract increased the bFGF level in wound fluid but it was only significantly higher in lower dose. Different studies have shown that foods rich in tannins are toxigenic and able to prevent cell growth. Especially antibacterial and larvicidal effects of *Quercus* species galls are reported and proved by different studies ([@ref36], [@ref39]). So the result of our study can be due to the toxic effect of the plant. This can be the reason that in lower dose the bFGF level was significantly higher than control group but in higher doses the bFGF level is diminished. It can be due to a dose dependent effect. More studies with more groups treated with different doses of the QB extract is recommend. Wound healing potentials of *Quercus infectoria* and *Quercus persica* had been previously discussed in the literature. Umachigi *et al* have suggested that the ethanol extracts of *Quercus infectoria* leaves have positive effect on wound healing with a significant increase in the levels of antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutase and catalase, in the granulation tissue. The *Quercus infectoria*-treated animals in this study showed a significant increase in dry granuloma weight, granuloma breaking strength and the level of hydroxyproline content ([@ref40]). Studies have shown that *Quercus* species have antibacterial activity on both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, with higher activity against Gram-positive bacteria ([@ref41], [@ref42]). As we know the burn wound is an ideal substrate for bacterial growth ([@ref43]). *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Streptococcus pyogenes* and *Klebsiella pneumonia* are the most important pathogenic bacteria in burns infections ([@ref37]). Bacterial wound infection have detrimental effect on wound healing since it causes decreased chemotaxis, increased production of cytotoxic enzymes and decreased growth factor production ([@ref38]). Voravuthikunchai and Kitpipit showed that *Q. infectoria* has significant activity against methicillin- resistant *S. aureus* ([@ref44]). Singh *et al* has mentioned antibacterial activity for *Q. infectoria* dye against *Klebsiella pneumoniae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa* ([@ref45]). According to the Ebrahimi *et al* study, *Q. persica* promote wound healing through increasing reepithelialization and wound contraction ([@ref24]).

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Despite the mentioned wound healing effects of *Q*. *infectoria* and *Q. persica*, our results didn't approve the significant positive effect of *Q. brantii* galls extract on healing of burn wounds. So more studies with more sample size and more groups treated with different doses of the *Q. brantii* extract is recommend.
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